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ATLANTIC COAST'S

FINEST HARBOR

Newport News Leading Miny Older

Ports in Its Ocean farrjiiuj

Trade.

Proof of Principle that Commerce

Follows Lines of Least Resist-

ance ami Rest Facilities.

New York Tribune:
Ths export Hgurc ot Newport News

hy a to bej prosperity real,
They are not j spread. Post.

that shipments of all kinds art rapidly i

Increasing. Last wvek nearly a million'
bushels of grain were shipped and six
more big steamships are being loaded.
About 130 carloads of grain are re
ceived daily from the west Two newj
cargo ships of tons each are be-
ing built for that port, and the present j

grain elevator, of LTW.000 bushels ca- - j

paclty. is to be suppUmented with an-- 1

other of about equal else. Such figures;
are magnificent, prodigious, colossal,
If you will; but they are not amaxlng. I

On the contrary, hy are just what
was to be xpeoteu.

"The Shipping World Tear Book"
explains the situation. It tells that
the haibor of Newport News is the fin-

est on the Atlantic coast of the t'ni id .

I

States, contains the largvst dry-doc- k In !

i

the L'nlted S:a.te and has one of the
most complete shipyards in the world. J

Moreover, It is controlled by a great j

railroad corporation which exerts all,
its tnersy for Its development Why!
hould not its shipments rapidly In-- 1

crease? be they!
th of raeln'moves line,

least resiwance and best facilities. i

Therefore much of It goes Newport1

the

FOUNDATIONS.

entertainments,
enter-

tainments.

correspondent

YACHT RACING

COSTLY LUXURY

ENOR.Vil INITIAL

Millionaire Required

Expendiiures.

the

any
did

News Tork. per- -
natural. depreciation

fault, once '""i'
that of Tj!

have kept so. and the
mlfrht h.v. nrvi.i .i.K .

'

ter facilities than
News has.

Does New York ifelf wlih
the that will at any rate re-

tain the Import That falla-
cious. The same dispatch which we
have quoted adds Imports New-

port News are Increasing at an enorm-
ous rate. Of course they are. and they
will continue to do so. For imports
and exports will In end seek the
sme port, and that will be the port

by the export Imports
must follow exports. If " .Jiew T?rkj

.Wants to retain former, she must
retain the latter. And If
to do that needs bestir herself.
It not worthy of her that any other
Dlaoe the ' Atlantic coAst should he
rated as having

"titter shipping facilities. The btst,
harbor, the biggest and best docks, the!
most complete quickest
and cheapest elevator and other trans-
fer and the finest steamships
in the and they under the Am-

erican flag those are the things that
New York and could

ar.d must have.

THE SCIENTIFIC THEORY OF
BLUSHING.

not an art,
llgn of j

people maintain. The fact

plexlun. when some sudd-- n

posse.-- of Its

ani an thrill
The

nothing more than
Wood through

the mind the(
the be

blushes.
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government

coast
which

navy

of ship

hM word that the handsome
tig Charles E. hAs

from Norfolk con) latrn. under
to government, her desti-

nation Honolulu.
Is to take command

of Moody so oon as he can make
with thM The ad-

vice also atatea that the guvernnwnt
destrtua of time charter

on the Moody that she may be Used

as carrier of army and navy store
while the insurrection In Thlilp-plne- a

la.. The owners, however, are
inclined place the vessel In the coal

earn Ira trade between Tacma
their account.
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There Is no hotter auitfre of the
wealth or the poverty of the times tiian
the public in

or musical
The few sales al-
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re said is substantial and
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the first rank: while
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ing the efforts the tyee
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from crew, supply
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Columbia season Thf also par-b- e

much attention. fall
The the fo-- l winter

will receive 135 month: that cold the

natural for some persons hr?r ownr for the rac-- lt

pale. The probably underestimate;
laws nature hich govern the the ?rwt racing i!he sham-rul- e,

govern the other. The capillaries,1 rock will greater. the Shamrnck
small blood-vessel- which connect cup back

the veins the England, the trophy will cost hr
form, particularly the generous owner less than
network fine that to' addition other exoendi-emplo- y

distinguish tures: this sum which
them. the blood passes required pay ewry memb

these vessels normal quan-'ti;- e winning crew the promised
titles, leaving only natural com- - week life.

emo-

tion takfs the heart.
action Increases, electric
instant leaps the cheeks.
thrill rush

the Invisable capillaries

mind

nerves seldom
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racer
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toe,

than
sailors

arteries

normal

toT season flve months their
alone will absorb IS.S25, Their f.od will
bring this sum leas $10,000.

this for waires and food must
the skipper's $4,000.

These items, they
nearly $13,000 only part
the season's least

once week the yacht have be!

taken out the water have her
bottom The
bronre her hull built accu- -'

and this and
ohT accretions must cleared

away
suffer.

say that the

To race yacht the
the for sin-

gle season cannot coit than $15.-00-

aoart from depr"-ciatlo- n;

while conflder short
r.v-in- i,ne these greyhounds

Fven gift prize ianr
removed the extra expanses

Just beneath delicate transparent ai.d h'T original cost over
surface the skin. The causes that' the fen-- years life, the annual
bring ahDUt this the clrcu- -' price pal for the brief luxury own-latln- g

system called mental stimuli. ing her must Iner many
consist shame, and thousands

many other Sudden Certainly safe that
the contrary, man would think owrlng racing

tluer the nerves which control the yacht uhls class who prepared
the face swnd $25,000 $30,400 y-a- r for the

while. Blushing and pallor result from
sudden action

nervous system, so,

tlcular

racrne and usual for
both least partially1 owner winning ynrht pay
overcome. But when the nervous sys-- 1 crew each addition their wages
tern highly strung, would be life- -' boat like this Un-
ion?, not futile endeavor eralltv would entail extra cot

effect cure. the nearly for the day. Item
sltlve, nervous girl who blushes easily, the balance sheet must aMe,l

skipper
Political

under perfect control,

HONOLULU

T.icoma
That the

halfway tween
and the

the manner
the department rushing
and supplies the Hawaiian

Captain Anderson
now loading for Honolulu,

recolwj
schooner

sailed

Captain

the

gaining

the

and
Honolulu private

dra:natlc

.his

COST

cjmpirlson lavished

yacht;

f,
counting

for the

which

not

the $?,00

the

the

yaeht, Instead winning,'
sum about half this amount

added
the normal maintenance.
thus clear that even

Meteor been
reduce ernenses

appreciable by prizes win
anl. rule, tV--

Klble factor the annual balanc'
sheet

MOUSING ASft-UUN- , Tl vC'i'OlilfR ifewV

SALMON PACK ON

SOUND IS LARGE

for the Season IM:ma:cd at

1)00,000 Case.

Many Tiaps in Operation

Bui Caiishi Few Fish-T- ees

i

Propasaiftl.

Tacom News. i

thj park salmon
I'uget sound season will be

HD cases. This the the
of the the record for

Ust year being tOS.JOO canes, valued
l.600.5UX. On the basis the same

prices this year the value of the pack
cornea This does not!
include amount of salt and
frosen fish have been dealt In

this season.
Commissioner Itoardinan, :

who from down says
the boori this year has led

many experiments with traps new
locations.

Some have been
the south side the straits, commenc-
ing Protection Island and
up thirty miles Tort Angeles.
There doubt among as

be profitable venture
not. Information from one the

traps far out the be-

lief that will be satisfactory. Up
date the has not Ash well,
the fish-rni- en express

nay prove Certain fish seem
k certain channels

There has also been
nwnt toWard traps

ought of mll-- i do lnt() nH n,
lionaire. for he may th(y uo Mnannual frMy unJer
minister the!st0rtny weather.

rh flsh directing Its
paUce represents would pay the propagation of

annual bishop. M,mon, whlch tom!ivioniThe, estimates based of river.d,nce an are pleasure; An attempt will also be made to
only, distinguished rac- - the of sockeye bluelrg yachts: for in the upper sound. This

must add materially both flsh. but be- -

K '
It the of buUdnf, th- -

s me fnamrocx Lake hatchery. ' '
for this alone -- teelhead receive

less I It a late and
thirty-nin- e fish and is especially adapted

lumbla a In storage for East- -
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New Were
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returned Sound,
fisheries

locations driven

running
beyond

fishermen
whether will

located

location
though

valuable.
mnnlnir.

decided
extension

cabinet,

Interest

stipend

ch,,ook

cannot)
$1,000,000.

ghlnrina

season's

cheeks,

rapidly

distribute

the upper Sound which Included
by fishermen that portion above De-

ception pass.
These trapa require Investment

2.W J.l.iW and the returns
hitherto have Justified the outlay.
One trap has been placed Vashon
Island the West passage,

Point and Hat Island
nnivislr Fvarvttt uilil silver

.7. Ji.

market.

AS TO DEWEY'S POLITICS.

Chicago Times-Heral-

order check the movement
among democrats nominate Admiral
Dewey for president Senator Redfl.ld
Proctor Vermont, which Dwey's
state, declared that Dewey and his
relatives the entire Dewey family In'

generations were republicans.
They had never been anything else.
Dewey's brothers were republicans.
The Inference Irreslsttable that
Dewey himself republican.

The very latest authority Dew-- !
ey's politics the effect that has
rot voted more than once
twenty-Av- years. How voted then

Interview said to:
have been granted since was New
York harbor pointed pulley:
block and said that the piece timber
there "knew much any living
person about his opinion party
polities." The discretion this
mark characteristic this givat
naval hero the country.

was the same way wth Grant. But
Grant allowed himself svdiiced
by the adroit republican politicians
the day. He was originally democrat.
Like most officers the army waB
conservative his political views.
was only long Intervals that army
officers could vote their places
residence. But Grant had resigned
from the army become employe

leather house Galena belong-
ing his father. While that pool- -'

tion, 1856, the election that
year, voted Buchanan, the dem- -'

ocratlc candidate for president. When
the republicans began talk about
him candidate for president
they were warned that was dem
ocrat that his last appearance

the polls twelve years before had
voted the democratic candidate for
president. Notwithstanding this his-

torical fact was nominated the
republicans and was elected. was
the most radical republican ever elect

accepted the republican nomination
had not been for the Influence
General John Rawlins, his adjutant
general during his most Important
campaigns and his secretary war
after became president. Under the
advice Rawlins and specious poll- -

ilcians who syrroundd him Wah- -
Inpton while was command
the army consented become the'
repUhiioan candidate for president and

while the girl stolid by nature, who( gratuity for the and smaller' the office president, not except-b- y

conventional education has her ', plk,t. ,eh'-- er'with ano-- h II arrl cKI nlev.
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against the prize of J50fl must be set! There Is no doubt that Grant would
an Additional charge fr the day of have accepted the democratic nomlna-abo- ut
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was elected. )1 waa In ISVI,

but It would have been Wlw for his
tarns and fortune had he neVer reached

i,h I""1 Had h remained a t

the head of the army, deviled to the
duties ot Ms office exclusively, his
name netr would have bten sought '''
Hnanclal adventurers and scoundrel
as the cover of a partnership. The
moiiMnnnt.il scandal of tlte tiaimao-lio- n

of the firm of Urant A Ward
never would have occurred and the
name of the great her of the civil war
would have escape! reproach,

Itut there arv other rases of popular
h.roea who became the moat Illustrious
of civil magistrates. To say nothing
of Washington, every lover of coiistl-- I

tutlonal liberty, every fellow cltlavn
'ttho believes in the ft-- t that corpora
lions should be subservient to Just laws,
who adores to the faith of the people
as the conservators f their own
rlKnts, who stands by the supremacy
of iual laws enacted to protect all
the people In their rltihts, all alike.
must regard Andivw Jacknon a tin
Ideal ot American statesmanship, seO'

ond to Jettemm alone.
It Admiral Dewey shall seek the ad

vic of friends they will tell him that
he should hesitate seriously before de
termlulng to compromise his fame by
becoming a political candidate. Would
the democrats be wise In nominating
him for president without a platform?
That experiment was once tried, in
1st") the whlga nomlnntl John Tyler
as their candidate for vice
They were told that he was n a
whig, lint they said that he could
carry Virginia for the whig ticket of
Harrison and Tyler. So they sang:

We'll vote for Tyler therefore.
Without a why or wherefore,

Harrison died after one month In the
pieslt'ency and Tyler became president.
T(w history of his administration Is

lu seierest lesson In history fer poli-

ticians who nominate candidates for
espedlency and for parties who accept
heroes without a platform as their can-

didates.

PANDEMONIUM.

Portland Commercial Hevlew.
The conference on trusts at Chicago;

In only one h!m In which
unanimity was attained a d mand for
fullest publication .f the affairs of '

su-.'- orunnlsallons. Otherwise the eon.
ferenec has had no Isstip ( any

It afTordeil an opportunity
fr all sirts and condition of minds
to display their Yankee notions about
the social and economic aspects of the
commercial monopoly quefitlon. It
gave Mr. Bryan a chance to unleash
Ms choicest economic Intuitions. As
becomes a statesman, he had his con-

stitutional arranptnent for the blood-lettnl- g

of corporation showing a ten-dnc- y

to become a monopolistic. In
Mr. Cwhran's splendid closing speech
all these glittering genrralltles were

" pror-sso- rs

brought their effective neutralities,
)abw ttHr flww mn4 npo.

herent rage, the polltclana their
phraseology, and there

wns Intellectual pandemonium from the
beginning to the end of the seance.
And. naturally, each side flattered

that Its own particular views are
unanswered and unanswerable.

PORTLAND'S BLINDNESS.

Lllgene Register.
The Telegram, why by the way, as

an enterprising dally. Is helping to
mak lortland feel th thrill of new;

life and activity, has figured It out
that Portland will have a population
of IW.OdO in 1310. If rortland can be
nad" to see the magnitude of Oriental
trade knocking at her door for admit
tance Into the fold of Pacific coast
commerce, and take Immediate advant-- ,

avf of the golden opportunities opening,
before her, the Telegram will be able
to lop off. say five years of the time
mention-- d and still make Its prediction
good. If Portland Is not afraid to ex-

change dollars now for the twenties of
the near future, the Telegram's pre-

diction Is bound to prove true.

ALL ASTORIA ASKS.
I

The two principal towns of this
state Tortland and Astoria are mak-

ing 'l kinds of fools out of themselves
fighting each other over the deep sea
proposition. Portland will always be
the Jobbing town fir Oregon and a
good part of Washington, while nature
has endowed Astoria with natural ad-

vantages that will make of It the great
shipping point for the Northwest.
These conditio.! cannot be changed by
the contentions of men, therefore the
only sensible thing for Portland and
Astoria to do Is to work together, let- -

ting Portland have the commercial
business and Astoria be the great
seaport of the state.

TO SUBDUE THE FILIPINOS.

it will cost less than $125,000,000 to
build the Nicaragua canal, so say the
tomrnlssioners who have recently made
a report of their findings after a thor-
ough examination of the situation. It
will cost more than $125,000,000 to sub-

due the Filipinos. Which of the two
would be of the greatest benefit to
American commerce and Industry?

Mil. SCOTT'S STYLE.

Sherman County Observer.
Hon. H. W. Scott Is a 'Jolly good fel-

low,' as all big editors are; but when

la a rully btinifllnic In hln mKhod. H

r'frn to the Astorlan exlltor as a 'pln-hr;ii-

The Tfi'llx HomfStcad, Vfwtrn
YaA'-r- , or 'Tiro Jones of Th TncMn,'
could kIvk Harvy pointers that wotiM
eiuibl" him to rllar-onn- t OM Tom Dry r, '

Anabel Tluah or Billy Adams when the
Oregon Btyle was Immensely popular. I

M, Jean Pchopfer, lh distinguished
scholar Mid author of th "Voyage
Ideal en Italle," who sailed from r.u
rpe on the Augusta Victoria, Is going

to givs leetuivs on Fn-nc- art at sev

eral of th universities In this coun
ity.

OREGON
INDUSTRIAL
EXPOSITION ....

OPENS IN

Portland, September aS,
CLOSE8

October 28, i8qq.

Horticultural tad Agricultural

Product of Oregon, Washington and
Idaho In greater varltty and profu
slon than ever before.

Hfonctt's Kcoowncd Hllltary Itoml

.MISS ALICE KAY MO XI)

Amvrlca'i Create.! Lady Corntt
Soloist

Th unfeiualeil

rlOKENZK TKOITK

C f Acrobats, dlrsct from th Emplrt
Ttiratre, Londo.t; their first appear- -
arcs in America.

A Great

rltinxu WAK .MI'S P. I'M

3 GREAT SISTERS MAC ARTE
Unsurpassed Aeriallits, In thslr thrill-

ing acta.

AND OTHEIl GREAT ATTHAC- -

TIO.N8.

A S- - ason of Great Surprises and As-

tounding Feats.

Reduced rates on all transportation
lines.

ADMISSION. CENTS; Children an
der 1$ years, 1$ cents.

Don't Miss It!

t . THE ....
Encyclopedia Britannica

is txiitt nnu ocrro tolokis

The Torch
of Knowledge
burns brighterto-da- y than ever

. before, and yet there are many
people lower down in the scale

ot lite than
they ouht to
be or want to
be. The prob-
lems of pro-
gression can
only be solv
ed by think- -

llng, educated
men and wo-
men. A need
therefore ex
ists for a great
educational
power which

is far reaching in its influence.
Such a need is supplied by the
world-renowne- d tncyclop;rdia
Britannica. It represents con-

centrated thought from the be-

ginning of the world to the
present hour. No subject in the
realm of reason is left out. The
information is easily found,
and is clear, concise, authentic.
The New Werner Edition, the
latest, the most complete, and ,

the best.

Encyclopaedia
Britannica
for $1 Cash
and the balance In small monthly
payments. The entire Thirty ( jo)
Volumes with a Guide and an ele-
gant Oak Book Case will be deliv-
ered when the first payment Is made.

Th Complsts Set (Thirty Largs
Oetavo Volumei);

No. . Niw Stylt Buckram Cloth. MarhUd
Eden, Emu Quality High Mtchln Fin-li- t!

Book Paper, $n 00.

pavmt nt, Una Dollar (f 1.00) and Threa
Dolljr'$.x) par month lliaraatttr.

No. a. Hall Morocco. Marbkd lUgea, Fairs
Quality High Machlna Fliuih Hook
Papar. $fo u.

Flrtt payment, Two Dollars tfa.oo) and Four
Dollari ($4.00) pr month thtrej'ter-No-

1. Shrtp, Tan Color, Marblrd EJ(t,
Fxtra Quality Hleh Machine Flnlih Book
Papar, 975.00.

First payment, Threa Dollars ($1.00) and
Five Dollars (Sf 00) per month thereafter.

A reduction of 10 per cent. Is granted hy
paying cash within y days alu r the receipt
fat Uia work.

H.F.PraelTransferCo.

Telephone a.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All Coods Bhlppea 10 our ear
Will RcooIts Spajolal AttanOoa.

d. m Duaas It, W, J. COOK. MfT
AsWrla, Or Kaa. Tea. 1U.

FIRE

SAINT
A h LI MRU

T. PAUL, MINN., JAN.
U'Htnl ....
Keservo for lTnoariiel Premium
Kem-rv- for nil Other Linl.ilitita
Net Surplus over nil Liabilities

Total A wets

PACIFIC DLPARTHUNT.
CHARLKfl CHUISTICNSCN, Manatrn. UOODWIN, Aasl...n( Uanaaar.

HnCMllfornla St., S. F., C,

Write fur fii(iiiij;iu' uf
A. II. AVFaKILIa,

Milliliter.

A

TUs Nurtb IWlla lirowory, nt vblrb
Ur.John Kopp is proprietor, mains br
(or domea'ie and sxport traJo.

lii,

8TRONO equipped minlnsj Nortoal soars,
julcketi and beat way to Stat

Eiperun year from tlJO lo 1180; Board ttH to tl weak; Toltloa, KB
Hr term of tan we as. FaO tann baftns Uth; Bummer terra Jua V
to L For catalocus addreas p. U Pralda4

or A. W ANN, Br of

. Original

it SSI

Beware of Imitations
okfl Sons, New York

Those who hava delayed buying.
H him trier Pootwenr

are fortunate. They fan save at least
third on the usual cost of high grads

shoes. We are closing out all of our
summer tan shoes at a great
We have them for men, women and

which should bring everyone
to the store. Tney ore new gooai
which have their time.

Consider these figures.

INSURANCE COMPANY

"Russell" Automatic Engine

tmt, Iftijy

$ oOO.OOO.OO

1,0HI,I07.K7

222.tlUI.07
784.K8S.78

$.Vi'.':I,!h7 "i

ui bit 1

tii Oregon

Knnie Kiiw Mills.

ni'ssr.i.L a (u,
iVirtliiinl,

KOPP'S BEST

r

COURSES-W- ell departmaots,
CertlDrataaa,

for Pr
Baptatnber

BoptemlMr CAMPBEM
W. raeulty.

SAUGE
The

WORCESTERSHIRE

That's

Duncan's Agent,

reduotlon.

children,

overstayed

Petersen & Brown.

PAUL

mimu

i'tiiltis,

()ivj;iin.

Delicious ind
Palntnble Urinlc
Absolutely Pure

forth Pacific Brewery

Doltlol to-- t fur family live, ir ksg
btv anppllfxl t au tinis, i!plisry la
lbs city fteav

State
Normal School
MONMOUTH. OKKGON

Tralnlnc tohool for TaoaMr.
New Bulkllnn
New Dpaumata.
ITnaradetl Country Bcbool Work.

Graduaies r GokI Pcsilions.

B LAN CARD'S

IODIDE OF IRON
' fot AN41M1 A .POOBNP..V ol he BI.OOD. 1

fcuna 1 11 1(141. WIlAKINliM
SCHonil.A. lite.

NnnereauriFunlr.aalVnrl "lli.iNCAan"
lKl!l.ilT,B. POOUUAa i CO., N. V. Aita. hr V. 8.

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
ItrtlflclallydlpstgtliefoodDi'Bld

Nature In BtrenKthenlnfr and reooo
Btructltit ths exhausted dlirestlva or
gans. I tin the latest discovered dl(jest
ant and tonio. No other preparation
can approach It In eDIclency. It In
etantly rollevcoand permanently curea
Dvaprpnla, Indention, Heartburn,
Flatulonre, Sour titnmach, Nausea,
S I c k II ead nc he, G ast ral i(l 11 . Cram pa, and
all other reaultaof ImpiTfectdlffestloa

Prepared by t. C. DaWitt a Co , Chicago.
For Bala by OHARUM ROOBM

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality Lot Vlfor tfld Maohoed,

Cure Imnotency, NlRht KmlHHlonsani
waHtlng dlHcaBce, all effects of aclf

saa. 1 klluA m aavfAUO 1 j A I tl A I
lll.inJ VI VAtVDD OKU AIIUltT

rrritlirl A VtafkrVatt tllt ntiaff

Af"rjl)Iol bulldor. BrlnM the
Vt WkVplnlc clow to pale cheeks and

jMS't reetores the lire of youth.
vSJt xlly mall rtOo per box, O boxes

for $li.rtO; with a written gtmrnn-to- o
to euro or refund the moncv.

Send for clroular. AddrcBS,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackson 8ts., CHICAGO, liX
Tor Bals by Charles Iticars. rrugglat.

Astarta. Ortfon.

LHiliKcllalila pnraniia (if a mt'ctinnlral nrlnvatillvomlnd
irsirlnsalrtptothg I'nrla KiiinalUun. wlib ajoott

Xlie rAItHI lUiCUltC. lialtlmon. lid.


